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ffILI.SBORO GOLD PLACERS.

FORTUNES IN NUGGETS.
The Listory of the great Cali-rn- ia

1

nuggets is in many respects
interesting and roraantio. The
disoovery of one of the greatest
fcr found was under most singular circumstances. It is known as
the Oliver Martin nugget, and a
interestgilded fl9?t of H U now an
of
the Caing object to all visitors
This
Bureau.
lifornia Mining
ongget was found near Camp Cor.
and
opn, in Tuolumne county,
C
ounces.
weighed 151 pounds and
Oliver Martin and a companion
named Flower were camped in a
canon when a terrible rain storm
came on in the night,' and the
water in the stream suddeuly rose
to a great height. The miners attempted to climb the hill, but the
flood overtook them, and both were
flamed down the stream. Flower
was drowned, but Martin, though
severely injured, escaped. After,
vard, while trying to bury his
at
companion's body in a grave
disMartin
a
of
toot
tree,
the
covered the nngget which bears
fiis nama. lie was too exhausted to
remove it. lie attempted to r each
miners, but
eorae neighboring
fainted from exertion, and ws
I mnd on (he trail by them in a
etate cf collapse. It was weeks
before he recovered euflijiently to
again vnit the nugget, which was
"fouud intact and removed to camp
ivith great rej uciug.
It was composed of gold and
quart r, but thelncky finder received
$20,000 for it. The Martin nugget
was not the largest ever discovered
In California. Oae was found in
November, 1854, at Carson Hill,
Calaveras county, which weighed
80 pounds. Another nugget was
subsequently found at the same
jdaoe which weighed 149 pounds
In. August, 1860, W. A. Parish,
A. Wood, J. Winntod, P. Cleve s
Mid Harry Warner were partners
iu the Monumental claim near the
Sierra Buttes, in Hierra county.
During the last week of that month
they discovered a huge nugget
that weighed 1493 ounces troy. It
Jvas sold for exhibition purposes to
p. Woodard, of Ban Francisco,
who paid 121,636, for it. It was
.afterward melted, and $17,653
realized from it. Sierra county is
famous for the cumber of uuggets
found within its limits. It was in
this county, at a place called French
llavine, that one was found in 1850
wttth $23,000 The largest nug"
get found in Shasta county was
discovered in 1870. One day three
Frenchmen Oliver Longchamp,
Fred Itochow aod another drove
Inta the old town of Shasta in
feearc'ii of a place to mine. They
happened to have some business
with A. Coleman, a dealer in merchandise, and inquired of him a
lucky spot to mine. Us carelessly
answered :
"Go over to Spring Creek."
The Frenchmen followed his advice and located a claim on the
creek eight miles north of Redding,
and in a few days dug out the
Shasta nugget, which they sold for
$160U0.
Plamaa county, though it has
contributed many millions of gold
to the world's supply, has fur- The
niuhp.l but few nucrcMa.
in
largest was found by a Chine'e
ittrto wliifh wnn sold for fOGOO.
Archie Little, a miner, found one
in the ame district that sold for
t49C0. In Placer county, in 1859,
VAmrA flilhert. in a drift mine
iMr Rutnlipr Ouloh. about a doien
miles from Auburn, found a gold
and quirta nngget that he sold for
$5000. The same man, later on,
discovered another one, less valu
able, however. Another mmen
u.n rescued
in Flacer
fonnJ
from oblivion,

1J

TO

THE'MIMM.

UILLSUORO,
county the most beautiful nugeetj
lhe
ever found in California.
cold was imbedded in a mass of
crystallized quartz. It was sold
for $6206.
In El Dorado county, at Spanish
Dry Diggings, a nugget weijihlnc
105 ounces was found in 1853. It
Another was
sold for $1800.
found at Kelsey, in the nam county, which sold for $17,000. In
1863 a mass of gold weighing UfiO
ounces was found ul Columbus,
El Dorado county, and was valued
at $5236, and not far from the
same spot a' poor Frenchman found
The finder
a nugget worth $5000.
rich find
his
was so overjoyed at
to be
had
and
that he lost his mind
ho
where
taken to alunatio asylum,
the
and
subsequently died,
of his rich nuget was re.
mitted to his family in France.
Near Knapp ranch, in the same
county, John Strain discovered a
nugget that weighed many pounds,
which was so nearly fine gold that
il brought, when sold, $0500.
Near Msgilwa, in Dutte county,
on August 14, 1859, ira A. Willard
found a nugget that weighed 54
pounds. The celebration which
followed the discovery of this
mass of gold was participated in
by every miner for miles about,
and is still regarded in the annals
of Butte as the greatest historical
event in the history of that prolific
county.
The days of nugget finding in
California seem to have passed
away. Nowadays the nugget has
pocket,
been supplanted by th
in which depositories of finds of
$100,000 at a time are not uncommon. It is not doubted that with
the revival of miuing, nuggets of
equal or evon greater niaunitudo
than those on record will be discivered. The treasures awaiting
the patient miner are just as groat
now as of old. The stories of gold
in California are practically undiminished, and the opportunities
for acquiring wealth are equal to
any period of its history; but no
incidents in the history of mining
in tbis State ever surpassed in absorbing interest the finding of the
groat nuggets. California
s

pro-ceed-

am u. ,.,.,lvni
.ur.uv.iimK- i.'- ivn

SIERRA COUNTY, N.
SILVKU LKPUULICAN

half-hou- r

e

(silver-leail- )

Total
1S98.-- 19
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SALVE.

The Best Salve in tho world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, sail
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns end all
and positively
skin eruptions,
cures piles or no pay required Jt
is guaranteed (0 gjve perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
2 ') cents per ho. For sale by L.
E. Nowers and all druggists.
D LEL TERS.
uiail matter
uuiilttiu.td
Lit of
N. M., post
Hillsboro.
lying in the
If not
office, Oct. 10th. 1896.
to
sent
b
will
deltvere.l before,
the Dead Letter Olfice Nov. 10th,
A D V Ell TIS

1896.

15

K. A. NicKi.K, P. M.

Apolaca, Josefa.
Glenn. Thomas.
March, :i'etr.
Oporto, Daniel.
Wilson, Caroline.

v.

E

l'ard

S. Cross,

u .,,.. " (inn or the tat)ies. IM re.
Inriiinn miivh. nould not be nuleted
anil the old woman from Chicago
acting as nurse blind lolileil the
child and tied up its mouth anil
eats to prevent it from crying
This set the lady passengers lu tlio
car to crying Rial a gentleman
went to tho nurse snu ioiu hit unless she removed the bandage
from the child's eyes, mouth and
ears, he would have her arrested
nt the next station: Mr. Jloruion
bandsays the nurse removed the
Tunes.
I'll
Paso
ages.

i

.

tit

FINN FY St ROBINSON,
Bicycles, Typewriters Si Photo Stock,
ri.ona.
22 N. Second Ave., Phoenix,
1887.
Est a lil is bed

u.iiiiul ivoa In I l.d Tenitoiial Lei'
Hlatiiro for the 1 1th District, con
histinu of Socoiro and Sierra

counties.
moro catarrh lu this
of the country llien an

There is
buclion

It is

13.

McPhnrson is quito sick

and confined to his room.
-- At ft meeting of the llepubli.
can Central Committee last Satur
day night, W. W Williams was

elected chairman

irii-iit-

;

man-ufaclur-

fiTH..l
A

Mrs-

sanudes of

frr.r,. 1.1, tur.f.1.

-

1

Too.

by Drnggisls,

-

I1HKDOF llAHim.
L D. llormon and child-

ren, of Kau Luis Potosi, Mexico,
iu LI Paso Hunday from
the east ami spent the day at the
St. Charles hotel. Mrs Homtoii
says that on the Santa Fe train
wiih r wan Mrs. I low land of the

armed

Ihn ore Ileitis
bound to piy any royally. Hoynr vs.
Fulo.er CM Ailantit! Keporlor, 235.)
I
Kiipr.oiui Court o( Paumy vaiila.

Awarded
World'
Honors
Highest

Fair,

h--

Slialem Colony, near Las Ctueea.
Mrs HowUnd had with her si
little babies ranging from four to
twenty months old sod a little
gul of seven, all waifs toshe had
raise ht
'picked up in Chicago
Shilem. A young ruoMir IS yers
old with a Liby iu h r arms ami
an old nursa from C'hicago nm
rr,ynrefimpanind the
Ifointon says sh was called to see
jinn btliie hy lh coriiiucuir; iioit
ifTrr corn hix i f th- - tilth one vert tipublinc
x

.

......
fin

ed

Toledo, O.

-

j

fo

J

-

-

ttlfiMAKKABLK WATEH
FORCE.
The effect of the liydraulia
motor, which is now being used for
the purpose of removing masses ot
earth, well nigh passes belief. A
si rerun of water issuing rrom a
pipe six inches in dimater, with a
fail behind it of .175 Teet, will entry
nwav ft solid rock weighing a ton
or moro lo a distance of GO or 100
feet.
o
The velocity of the stream is
and the columu of water pro
jected is so solid that if a crowbar
or other heitvv object bo turust
will
against it, the impinging object
tm hurled a considerable distance.
man
Ry this stream of water a
he
if
killed
be
instantly
would
came in contact with it, fcvon at a
distai.co of 21)0 feet.
At 200 feet from the nostxlo
75 feet fall,
0 inch stream with
against the
momentarily
projected
trunk of a tree, will iu a second
denude it of the heaviest bark aw
cleanly as if it had been cut with
an axe.
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par-liu-

Capt.
gress.
On Andrew Kelley aio the popular
the convention to concede.
the difeatof this measure, Messrs. and euer.ictio chairman and secri;-tnrHernsrd and Maister, Kingston
of the Populist Central Comhall.
tho
left
mittee.
delegates,
Williams now pro.
Chairman
The Democrats might as well
usual
his
in
business
to
eeeded
admit it as not -t- he Silver Repubthat
aunoiinoed
aud
lican eoucty ticket is a good one
energetic way,
candidates for The Democrats
of
nominations
and Populists
rountv offices were in older, where-t , A k,nlder to shoulder
un,i wori l,ke benvera to ilefeat it
upon the loliowing ucuei
nominated by acclamntioii :
Jmh'H Holmes. George K
For llepreeeutative in the IiCgisP.sucus, T. C. Long. Henry Chandlature Ulas Chavez.
;"s' Duvall, and theenerg tic
I''''.
Julian
I.r Probate Jul
W. W. Williams, are
cliHirmai),
Chuvez.
of the hilver
C.
the
wlleelliorses
Thos
For l'robaie Cleik
Hall.
among the Americans.
Among the Mexicans Don PIas
For Sherif- f- Max L. Kahhr.
Chavez. J. M. Apodaca, Julian
For Assessor Aloys Preiser.
and Judge Apodaca are
M.
Itoblns.
Chavez,
Will
For Treasurer
representative men, and will have
For School Hupeiinteniient
la
large following,
Henry Chandler.
"
i 'ui i"k i on murii" ".
iiiiuraii,M'ri
f ar
. ..
.
. . .i;ont)iy
.!.! ;
'.o"'K,J-M.
"
J.
ApiMi.ica, Angus
Clerk Hall in the noriiiern pari oi
muth, Geo. K. Uaucns.
(;. H. Laidlaw is af- t,.ft p,,,,,,,
Mont .ya.
Por Coroner-Su- tro
tPn(ijn, ,f, ,h ,.!,k' ofilce at the
For Liver Commis.ionrs--Co- .
CoQrt
.

!

-

Kobinson

and

1

diseases iut torelher, and
last few years was sup
the
until
bo
incurable. For u groat
to
posed
many years doctors pionoiiueed it
a local disease, and prescribed lo.
cal remedies, and by constantly
8. leimml laud lo another for tho
fniliiiif to cure with local trehtof minim Iroa supposed to t;o thoie,
nrotiotinced it incurable
tho
which had not htmil duvelopod
hut
(Science has proveu cabin h to boa lessee, to havo tharlht to mine ore for
constitutional disease, ami mere-for- J5
to pay tit) conls per ton fur
ycurn
requires constitutional treat- every ton ot oro sold from th premises
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
iliuiniC Unit time, to ho paid monthly;
by F. J. Cheney A Co., tlui minimum to 1m not less than 1 100 j tho
Tidedo. Ohio, is tho only constitu
however, la case tho royallhts on
tional cure oil the iniilkat. It is leitsoo,
.lid not amount to tho minimum,
Iron
Ihn
taken internally in doses from 10
tl.n nrivlleifB of t.ikhn out ore In
drops to n teuHpomu ui. ii neix oi- Rtmtlii.r v. tr tocpml tho duflcit. The
recily mi the thnxl Hd lijUCOUS ntHee imMtfiied tho litiwo to an lhr party
surfaces of tho svstom.
They
similar conditions, with tha addition
t.ffr one hundred dollars for any on
cents per ton royally on 1,000
of
17'
circase il fails to cure. H"iid for
tonn
per
si.niiin, to ho paid whothor ho
testimonials.
and
Address,
culars
l ore or not.
Tho court lio'.d that
inino
F. J. ClIK.M'V t Co ,
exhaus'.od, ho ws not

other

strong his meat market
.f.

1

ter-rifl-

...

n...

,

,

m. by It

p

of tho Episcopal Church at Silver
City. All are cordially invited.
Memtientnf other Christian bodies
are invited to partake of the Holy
Communion, which will bo celebrated at tho uioruiug service.
TheHquality Association will
meet at Mrs. Bennett's next
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. N. A. Schmidt of Lake
Valley is the guest of the Highland House, at Albuquerque,
Mr?. J. L. McLaughlin and
little daughter are visiting friends
ut Tierra Blanc.a.
Itobhie Crews is spending the
week at Kingston, because of tho
dipbtherU in Hillsboro.
Will Sharon will shortly leave
on ft viiit to California aud Mou

-- At a tneetinc of the Demo
crntic convention of Socorro county
lino I.neiiino Chavi-a- t of l'ulvadero
.iwaa nominated for the l.euislativn
council h.r the 7ui Oistnct, con.
Colin
and cnerra
sistuiir of Socorro
..
a.
If
I1 . A.
ami
the
lion.
ties,
!teyn0i'a
Hon.
t;leand
Kierm
..f
eniintv.
rnente t'aslillo'ot Limitxr, Socorro
county, were nominated as repre,

for
"r new
second
hlid
new
of
list
bargain
bond bicycles anil typewriters.

Butte. Mont , is probably the
liveliest mining town in America.
The pay roll approximates a milGonzales.
lion dollars a month. The lowestreceivwe are $2 a day, miners
inn d iC), Dutte ti a aimnr-j oar ned.
(XX) popu atiou.

L

gTj)

white metal an ), as a clincher, Chare secretary for the ensuing
Look out for a busiby the two years,
f'1 called for the endorsement
M convention of tho candidacy of H. ness campaign with these men at
41
tt. Fergusson for delegate to Con- the helm.
'''
This last was too much for
Thomas Murphy and

Prosier

BUCKLEN'S ARNIC

's

n

XiJC7"jri"to

15er-nar- d,

.'

Total output Bincc Jaa. 1.

-

tarn.

1

Porolia

-

get-lin-

-

Kinhty-Fiv-

Little tluy diyen,

Inf.-rlo-

flrat-olui-

child of Mr. l'Vathermau and a
child of I'aniel Campbell urn sick
Health
with the dread disease.
Officer Dr. (liven has cbUblihhod
a rigid quai lantine.
Dining the ahsouco of Capt.
Thus. Murphy and Otto E. (JenU
electioneering throughout the county, Johnny Lanuon looks after the
welfare of the Mnrphy business
claee and Howard tfnodgraws at- teuds to the tkmtz establishment.
Owing to the inclemency of
tho weather tho Woman's HtitlVugH
Society postponed its Wednesday
night's meeting.
Manager I. H. Ciray and
Leader 0. M. Tomlinson are
the llillehoio band in good
serviceable condition.
Thomas Handel ban reopened

HILLSBORO MINES OUTPUT,
for silver from beginning to end,
Ilillstioro gold mines
Oitputof
the financial .lank of
for the week ending Thursday, denouncing
National
Republicans m no
Oct, 15th. 1300, as reported for the
The ;minoiity
terms.
uncertain
The Advocate;
on".
by 8. H.
1') report, championed
u..ti.
JMllllTi
l
was equally strong f'r ih
Richmond
.

The supper and dance lat
Saturday evening wan very enjoy.
able. The ladies cleared
roo.1s wben yon
Ba Uillmred with
arttolu if ouly yon
from the supper.
can 15.1t a
lll cullfor it.
Rev. K. S. Cross of Silver
L.
F.
of
been
the
guest
City has
LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S
Nowers all week, Mid wi!ljreadi
CELEBRATED COPPER RIVETED
at Union Church morning and
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
evening, Suuday next,
Aro Bia.lo of t!io best materials.
A. M. Cornell is iultil( Up
itU Hit) tst tUretxil.
Bt'WCil
liny fur himself and Mr. IliogerI'iulhlicit to the bot stj'U.
Keller. Miller & Co.. Hills.
EYERY 64RMEKX 6D.WAHTF.F.D,
Uoro, are in receipt of a large stock
port ai. ivasYWHana.
of new goods this wci k.
Manager Fik is expected
fr a ptotura ot our
home in afewdnys I'.nieh Improved
Fartnry, wo will lunii oua to you free
in health.
All thu polilieiaiis are out of
town electionturing
through the WE EMPLOY OVER 500 GIRLS.
county, and locals, ore very scarce
INKS: LEVI STRAUSS & CO
in consequence.
San Francisco,
Services at the Union Church
CAUrOMNIA.
7:110
ami
11
.
m.
at
next Sunday,

WHY

Du-vall-

is closed

Three Dollars Per Year

16, iSc,6.

There will be an important
meeting of the Lryau and S.'watl
Club at the Court House, Saturday evening at 7:30. All members
are requested lo be in attendance.
Public invited.
Mrs. llus l'uvall was quite
sick for several days this week.
Rome of the town saloons are
At Cent' and
putt in.' on air-!- .
Mcriieieon
it Tomlinsoti's the
j xx
11(,rs Hr,i adorned with
silver mottoes, and at (!us
chandelier
a
handsome
from
the
ceiling.
burgs
Diphtheria has again shown itself in town and the public school

nt

was easily carried.

llatipv .lack
Kiiukw (Jronp
Ooportunity
Cl..rv.a,.

riFMi.'Mtf. ivni'XTUI A!. INTFKK.fcrS OF tdl'UKA COUNTY.

LOCAL ITEMS.

COUN- -

TLUK FISKUIIK YFLNC.OLI

J A

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

M

TY CONVENTION.
The Sierra County Republican
Silver Convention convened at the
Court House, at Hillsboro. at 1
o'clock last Saturday, with a large
Chairman A. II Berattendance.
the
called
nard
iiioctiug to order in
a timely speech, Judge E, I'.
Holmes acting as eecreUry and
l'rof. Aloys Preiser as interpreter.
On motion. Ceo. 11. Uaueus whs
'
elected temporary cnninutiU
seereChandler
temporary
Henry
tary. Mr. Rations made an address
that was well received ou taking
the, chair.
On motion, Jmlge Holmes, (Jus
Duvall and F. Apodaca were
Appointed a committee ou ueniian-eorganization and order of
business; T. O. Long, Utbano
Arrey, 11 Chavez. S. II. Bernard,
R. N. Greeley, Thomas Chavez,
and V. W. Williams were appoint
ed a committee' on resolutions;
Fred Meister, II. Apodaca, O. M.
Toiulinson. a committee ou crerecess was
dentials. A
then taken.
Reassembling, the convention
adopted the report of the committee ou permanent organization
making W. W. Williams chairman
and Judge Holmes secretary, and
in turn adopted the report of the
committee on credentials showing
all but three precincts fully repre
On resolutions majority
sented.
and minority reports were presented, and alter a somewhat heat
ed discussion the majority report

-

I

3

If!

p. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

No. 760

For Delegate to Congress,
H. B. FERGUSSON.

'
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DEVOTKO

Volume XIV.
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MOST PERFECT MAD0.
pun Crap Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre

from Ammonia,

Alum or any other adulterant.

A.

....

FRIDAY, OUTOBKK'Irt,

Kntrd at tb
Gunntf,
8irr
two IbruUKb lh
f

t 11 ilUi i.ro,
fur Uaiiauti
1'iiiu.J hlutiw im., m
r.Mluftic

Aim..,

of Silver

Vcc Coinage

10 in 1.

Tliif3f.laatPaper
15.0.
DAKl'-'-

Merchants

Hun Fran

Kxcbangp,

California, wbre contracts
it.
(or advertising can lo mad a

eiaoo,

fr

Orchard's stajje leaves

J I

iHnlwiro

at fi:!3Q a. uj., arrives in Hillnboro
at 4 p. rn.
Htage leaves for
Kington 4:20 p.m.; arrive
Kiriitton at 8;.'Ji) f ni,

op-pon-

-

e

The Old Dominion Copper Mining and Htnelting Company at
u
Olobo received on of their
month
of
lust
middle
furnnces tho
ami tho other 1ms beerr fowsrded
from (Jeroiiimo. It will require
but a short tiine to intddl them,
a fore of
hh tho Company bn
work will
snd
tho
good inet'hanieo,
in
bo expediiited
every way posfloor of the
feed
sible. The entire
fourteen
rained
been
smelter has
was
and
this
nerompliched
inches,
in three cbiyp, which iltnstrsteB the
rapidity with which allratioiiu
can bo efT. clod. There will be iso
interruption of rmHing while the
work of remodeling the! plant Is in
Tho furmico now in uno
progresswill bo kept in blust until one of
tho new ones is resdy to blow In.
Work in all other departments is
progressing and tho company will
soon havo its splendid property in
find diss shnpe for n largely
production of copper.
Silver llelt.

of Ilia V tilled Wetes,
UKVAN I llf M IMIAMKA.

rent-len-

J

VVM

t

t Vleol'reidderit of Ilia Trilled Hinted,
ARTHUR 8LVVAI.L, K MAIN
AN

INQUISITIVE
IJB

TO

HEPUIild-CA-

N

BUITM15D

WITH Ml'UitATUUK.
The following correspondencerich. It needs no comment:
Ct.nr.er, IV, Hep!. 21, WIG.
Editor National lJimetalllat,

-

i

Chl-cng-

111.:

KncIoed find copy nf a letter
I sent to Msjor V.eKiuley
and a copy of his answer to tbo
same. Make sueb disposition of
the letter and reply as you deem
best. Very respectfully in F. L.
T. & V. L. V.
which

.1

.

II.

pro-pert-

CAMPAIGN SONU.
This la copy of reply to my let
fpr of Aug. 24:
(Air- -" Wait for tho Wsgon.")
Canton, Ohio, Aug. 2$, IK'.X.
Co.no, all jo S'tiiH of f i rejoin,
Jdr. J, 11. Ueektunn, Conner, IV
And join our silver bund,
JJy Dear Hir Your letter of We're going to flgbttbo (lold bugs
And drive them from our bind.
the 24th iust. to Muj r McKinUy
is received and contents are duly Willi Hryan for our I'reMtleut
liotod.
And Sewsll by bis side,
I am directed by Msjnr MeKin-tWe'll jump into the. wugoo
inform you that literature will
And all take u ride.
bo fowarded to you in a few days.
Chorus
Youra very truly,
Wait for the wn;on,
J as. Ilovi.E,
The
l'imetiillii) w agon,
Private Secretory,
The Free Silver Wagon
r
Aud we'il mm tnko r. rid,
WKALTll IS KINO.
This is reported to bsva been Our wngof "a plenty large enough;
i.irr, in n recent ttur running ge.'ir in g od;
speech dlivoirJ ii Hn I'Vaneiseo. 'I'islitmnd with silver round ebout(
Ifa is correct. All kingi are susAmi iuiid of bn k.iy wood.
tained on their thrones by wenlth. We'te h ading UC IL. i ublicana
It is the very buio't of monarchy
Willi Teller in the I ing;
and aristocracy. They exist be- We would not have a government
cause tuey ctn command wonlth.
Where only gold was king.
Mr. Kstea mipht truthfully have
Chorus
aided thst, wlnn cimceiitrsted iu
the kands of the few, wealth is a The banks and I'n.lioiul coporatioiis
Aro nestled In a rutr,
tyraiit.
W it Ii
For the List thirty years, our
McKinley d,inat Cauton
IVediniJ
on (lo'd Hniy.
financial policy nod business tueth
tr-ef.ie mir Itrysu
He
not
dare
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ho winked the other eye.
Then
to our American farmers and artiaid admitted gold to free coinage sans is greatly reduced by the able to unload tlio coal, owing to
at a ratio bated upon the tilver vicious monetary system which the strike, aud tlio complainants When bo told us how Mark Banna
With Itothsehilds.Morgan, 1'latt,
suit for the detention at
dollar unit.
depresses the prices of their pro. brouuht
of $1300 a day. Was woikiu' for the farmer
rate
the
vessel
below
ducts
of
the
cost
per
production,
"Wo declare that the act of 1873,
thus deprives them of the The defendant resisted the claim
And a fryiu' out the fat
slock of Goods in
Count demoneitziug silver without the and
means of purchasing the products on the
Pro
in corporations, trusts and aioh
ground that its men hail
knowledge or approval of the of our home manufactories,
To
beat the silver crowd
The al)Hiifilioii of wealth by Hie few, Hiruck and the strikers would not
American people, has resulted in
AVe buy from First Ilande, and Our Prices
ho
So't
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could pay our debts in golj
of
ov
our leading railway all
consolidation
others to t.tke their places
Defy Competition.
the appreciation of gold and a cor (VhteniH,
of
and
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formation
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was long and loud.
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Oil Stock of
and Consequently it was powerless
pools require a ctrieter eonlrol by .'he
rt'Fpon'Jicg fall in the prices of feilerul
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tlio
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urteiiea
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commodities produced
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Upon that silver base,
poweia
people, a heavy increase iu the
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be
claimed
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should
that
it
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dumbdest cbilteiiii' ever heard
The
of
debts
of
all
taxation and
burden
and
Boots
in control
Hats
Dry
Saps. public and private, the enrichment
In this country would takeplacoi
as will protect the people from liable for circumstances so obviami oppreHHioii.
ously beyond its control. The When all the other cuuutries
of the money lending class at home robbery
Wo denounce tlio
v, ante of
trial held this
prollinto
Came a- - duinpln, on our shores,
and abroad, the prostration of in- money wrniiif from lie people by op- and dismissed thetobegooddefei.se
suits.
utid
die
lavish
taxation,
pressive
improtons and tons of silver bricks
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of
iho
impoverishing
dustry and
priations of recent republican com;iess s
all their silver ores.
Aud
which
taxes
he
while
have
We
are unalterably
the people.
hih.
kept
Tetter, eczema and all similar
labor that pays Iheiii is unemployed, and skin troubles are cured
use
the
by
opposed to monometallism, which
pro'ltiets of Iho poople'a toil are de- of DeWllt.S Witch lliizel Salve. I'm mighty 'fraid thateilver'd take
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE has locked fst the prosperity of the
pressed in price till hoy no lontier repay
The place of building stoue,
We di niund a It soothes at once, and restores the
of production.
an mdustrinl people in the paraly- H'tiirn to that
And
und
then my quarry business
to
their natural condition,
economy tissues
simplicity
a democratic novernmonl
sis of hard tunes. OolJ monome- which
never fails to cure plies. For
and
be busted up aud gone,
Would
and a reduction in he number of usidesH
BUILDING MATERIAL,
&C,
tallism is a Britbh policy end its o!lice, the salaries of which drain the sale at Mowers' drug store.
And that money'd be ho plenty
of the people.
adoption has brought ot tier nations substance
That we'd have to hire a hall.
We denounce arbltary interference by
Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps pron p into
THE BLACK BANUE.
to
Lou
liiuancial servitude
the federal ant horiticH iu local allairs as
When wo carted off our crop to
Atlention.'
a violation of the constitution of the From the Chloride Ttane.
don. Jt is not only
town,
United States and a crime against tree
The round-upassed through
be
can
and
it
but auti American,
For a place to store it all.
institutions, and we especially object to
VALLEY
fastened ou the Uuited States only (foverniuent intei fcreni'o by injunction Hermoso last week. Everybody
us a new and highly dangerous form of turned out to see the cattle cross Ho said that two things kept ns
by the sinking of that spirit and oppression by which federal judges, jn
poor,
love of liberty which proclaimed contempt of the laws iA states ami Ihe the creek. The water was running
JSC'
McPHERSON &
3E".
We might not quite gee through.
of citizens, become at once lei
rights
and
swift.
high
177G
quite
in
tutors, judges and execinionei s, and w e
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pending
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much
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"We demand the free and un- tempts in federal incourts and providing New York City on election day.
u. n. whitk,f. v. Vt.
for tiia'm by jury
certain cases ol
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be
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the
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limited coinage
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It. E. Nuwers, Srfrrotarv.
country
And
that
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Hillsboro.
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Was a stalking through the land,
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raonday eveminp at 7'iiO o'clock
Vimlinn We demand that tbo standard silto pass lite I'acilic railroad at the Black Hango hotel last SunFor the mortgage keeps a growin'
Kuixlitsoordic.ll v invited to
funding bill, and denounce the efforts day night. There was no lack of
ALOYS PliEISSEIi,
ver dollar shall he full legal tenAnd the taxes still expand;
THOMAS MUKPIIY, C. C.
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for
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in lieu of au alto J'. II
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but
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measure.
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lar
equally
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the j'l"t claims of deserv- Winston entertained the
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part on
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his explanation's right,
ing
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favor such legislation as will pre- the rule of the
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1 can't new
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through it yet.
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We doubt
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We are opposed t the issuing of bk' oust diseasB or disability Udore 'en- - the Big Pigeon ranch.
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west of Court IJoue.
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A. MOKLK,
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SIERRA COUNTY MINES.

NOTICE OF roiLFEITUKE.
cough ia not only
to
but
la
danger
other,
annoying
To FraDk T, ,SieoiZ) Lis
riht
who ha it. One
on
to
the
Itrwl
Kxecutor, Aiiunnistratore uud
jerou
Minate Cough Cure will quickly
:
titutions nt!'rJiDg,to it put an end to it. For Bala at Now-e- i' You and eachAesiyns
of you are lierhy nti-fiedrug store.
that the underhigtied has completed
Igrnent exclusively, i ea- In lahor ami iinproveiiienta tha One
to that bilBiice of power
Hundred llollara uxeHSuietit work for
MKl'AL MAKKET.
n which the operation and en- the year iwa upon the (Jn-- IIorai Mine
.65
l,ii- nilvor
t
2 (iO or .Mining Claim, nituated in ho lliack
(ranee of our political fabric dt
luud
liaiiKO Aliniim liinlrict, in Mih County of
en 1. and we denounce tho l.r.v- of New Mexi to,
and
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve i ahtjut l.'j mile'territory
NortliwoKtnf the, Town of
h in ravioli by armml force of the
an antirieptic, soothing and heal- Kinustoii, and more particularly
eoil or any utate or territory, no ing application for burns, ecald,
in the amended locution notice
recorded in the ofliee. of the
rotator Ufder what pretext, his cuts, bruiweH, etc., and cure pilea thereof duly
liecorder in
1'rohate Chtrk ami
'
like magic. It inetautly atop and for Sierra County and Territory of
imoiis the greatcbt of crimei
"A" of .Miniiu
pain. For aalo at Nowera' drug Ne,w Mexico, in Jlot-( ApplaUHe.)
on pai;cn 7.",5 and 7"'t, ,f hich
atom.
"Do you know fioni what platrecord lefcreuen la hernhy in.ide for autth
I'mlcr the pruviniona of
dewriptitn.
form that ia taken? (A voice;
Kccti.jn ?S4 of the Uvixel Statulea this
"From Abraham Lincoln'.") Yes,
to hold said
lieitiK the auiouiit
for
(irey Ilomo Mine or Mining Claim1k'.i5.
from Abraham Lincoln's.
liecenihcr iilt,
the
ending
year
That ia
Ale!
within iiiimty days niter thin
long and loud-LOCAL DISEASE E:;X?f4Mp.wsi notice'if,hy pnhlication
you fail or refuse to
a plank in the platform of the
rtQIt l
nrfi.ik n.ul of tolrtu nnd
coutrihiilc! your proportion of Mich
uurvn
cinnj.iw
w
hen
jf
aa
party of lfiO, nnd
2
r, your inteiest in
IVolectifin Vmitn.
Ki.r vimr ......
'VS.
On.
said initio or mining claim w ill ecome
you cam pare our plank wi'.h that ri imily ,,i..l.
l.ii uet toiilnm fo
of the uiidi.riinod, mxlcr
the
Birri irjr or u uwa
Hiiid Heel ion 'Vl
you will find our mild iu lun
(ma ntiiK.
JOMN (i. WACNl'K.
giiiitre roinpand to lhi one.
Cream Balm
Las VeMH, N. M., An. 11th, lHSMl.
Ely's
Last
Abr.iham Lincoln run In
t t. tlie mnrl tlioronfh cure f')f
lV.Hi.
Fiit l'uhlicatioii Auk.
all
sl Catarrh, (Mil In lUml and lluy tw
fnf jir"iil"!it.
h (hat plRt''.;! rn .
r
v
u
lh
u
e
henl
Noiit;i':T)icrF(Hi
ln ami liiiluiiiiiminin,
tun, priK
He wa i b'cted president on that allHya Mm
from eulda, ruri the
or
wm.
inail,
at
r
I'rh
by
of tune and
To 0. t (!rawfonl, lleceivcr of the
hLX lH011J.ni, M Warrcu Ktreetew Vork.
platform. (Crioa of "Ho will you
Kstate of Meredith & Ailiuaii,
bel") And iu bia inaugural ad"
M. ileieditl), Henry
Hartford
LKUAL NOIJCF.
droaa he quoted that plank in full
J5. Ailmnn, Oliver fumncr Teall.
In the IihI rii t ("oort of the Third
e,
and rdterated it with hi approval.
ami their Executor,
llihtliet of
Territory of New
J no nl intm.
f jr Hierr.t (.'uijnl-y(
lleim
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will
of
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"Ho
williot;
Mcxleo,
you!")
(Ciie
in C'haticery.
nml Ahioii
"Now, my friend, if our plat)
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va.
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J
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Hijjel
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to repudiate 'Abraham LinZollar, ha (Kpeiide-- one liumlied dolon itml
I) twin Sitji-Tlio aid
lar in lui r ii n t iiiiuveiin-iit.if
lecaUHfa
coln.
tt.
(Applauae.)
a anit in uptin the 'I'uer Mining Claim, silualetl
ia hernhy iiniili.'l til
attdiiHt near tha Tow n of Kinufton, in the lilack
you lake Abraham Lincoln from (!iaiii:ery h;m lieen eoironeiieed
lliird kamie iMiiiiiin llislricl, in Sierra County,
Uiw lliilritl ('niiil. of
liiiii
the Republican party you have Jmiirial 1'ixtnet of Hut
itoi y of New New .Mexico, (a w ill more fully appear
In the notice of location ol
taken from it It mod aacred mem- Mexii o, in an fur ho t'oioit y of Sierra, hy
in Mm
t.eint Ilnnaoii, H.iid claim, tiled for record
hy Hiiid ( oiii'luiiiaiit,
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j
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The first section showing value is the great silver producthis section are
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of
surrounded
enclosed and almost entirely
by a lateral strata
is the location
This
dolomite.
of quartzite resting upon
worth of
"Bridal

i

I

of-th-

)rop;-.rt-

uij-ir-

Chamber," where 3,000,000
famous
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
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(Ap-pliuiie.-

fc?knowli-ilr-

North Pcrchaand Ticrra Blanca, two other great silver
some 18 miles
campr, are located on this Lake Valley belt,
in
lound
has
been
fascinating quantities
distant. Gold, also,
at both these latter camps,
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The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
has

i.il

Admin-jbtrator-

miles from'Hillsboro,
produced
two
booms,
has
This
silver.
experienced
camp
$7,000,000
fair
with
silver
a
legislation.
and will no doubt enjoy third,
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The next camp is the rich I Iillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of th?
ore is
range, tie formation of the district where the rich gold
The
fissures.
are
true
found being porphyry. The veins
dividends
alone'in
this
district paid
amounting
Bonanza inina
to about $250,000. . Iillsboro alo has large and very rich
gold placers, which ate at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
Iiiiisboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
company.
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.
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and nafoty are the watchof the age. One Minute
Cough Cure nets speedily, enfly
Hp-co-
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fail.
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bron-chiti-

(lii-rei-

r yeara
Immure
hunting, thf re In atill gold to bo
found buri.'d in Houth America.
In the I'uited State of Columbia,
near lJootB, it capital, thorn ia a
lr"n bike. With a rake men have
pulled up vaiioua objucte of gold

a,

Mii-int-

I

The waiernu lon grows wild over
It wan cultivated in
Africa.

f

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos27 miles from Iiiiisboro, in a great body of limestone 01
The silver camp "f Hermosa has
dolomite character.
shipped about 2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. I' rtc coinage would make it probably onQ
of the most prosperous mining camps jn the West.
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d
peaks
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose
"Black
name
Range
The
horizon.
on
line
the
a
cut serrated
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
This rarge of
that grow so thickly all over the country,
and
in
a
southerly dirtcticn,
mountains extends
northerly
1
about
and
miles
in
is
forty miles in
about
20
and
length
in
there
abound
and
width.
Water
plenty, anc along
game
of mineral gold,
belt
a
flank
the
of
the eastern
Range great
and
iron
manganese.
silver, copper,
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(Ap-plu-

en.itave r to be willy by bjntig briof
I ttiunk you for your Imautiftil
present, which rill ba
fix ft memento of many happy srul
I r fit ml
hour, and wihh you t.
tiff! pete v.ith iua iu tvme i'mhi
r!fre(bment(i thnt will bo icrvptl
room." About
So tho adjoining
lliti order then
uiHubf-of
forty
ante
to
tb
room, wIjitb
utljoiiriiptl
tlny greotcd the invited ruckIm
down to
and t!t fsntira party
the 'jflit refrcslimputs," which
promt to be a IhvihIi supply of
Mumm'rt Kxtra Dry, enko and ci
gara. The fentt of reason mul llow
of aoul which followed will long
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Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument m;ne,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
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A oerouni of claims are nowbein'ro worked on Mineral Creek.r
near the town of Chloride, and a small st.unp mill operating,
Two other claims ol this district
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. .
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.
both
atv:'
ore.
Aord.uusen,
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containing good
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the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development wok
of a 250 fool Uijniei on the vein, The
ore of
this property yields 7 ozs. gold per ton.
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The Ivar.hoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet ci work has been done in ore.
Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
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Inieu kxealit-I' the enemy. Let
ma rend to you the plank id
Chieajii pl.ktlorui Ag iiiiHl whiih ao
rtpich ftlun ha- - been leveled.
"'We denounce Arbitrary interference by Irjrisl Autluiritiea iu
local affair as a vi !a!i..ii of the
Cuiioliluti in i( t!ie I'oitod State
(appl ur) a criue ag ihibt free
itiktitutiona.'
' fbat i the pait which they
My la bad. When did that be.
coue bad? Let ue read a plank
of another pUtfomi au t aee bow
thi pluck Which 1 AO! About to
ted pointore with the one which
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The next place a'ong this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which'
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth $1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments lrom the whole group have paid
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